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''ONE NORDIC WHO
UNDERSTANDS"
Maurice Samuel Addresses the
c Women's Zionist League

SPECIAL CORONATION SERVICE
AT WOLMARANS STREET
SYNAGOGUE

A S announced in our issue of
April 23, a special Thanksrt'HERE was a packed hall at the crivino- Service on the occasion
1 Langham Hotel, Johannesburg, ~f the Coronation of Their
n Tuesday afternoon ~ast, wh~n
Iaurice Samuel delive1·eu a special Majesties King George VI. and
tectm'e to the Johannesburg Women's Queen Elizabeth will be held at
Zioni t League on the subject "One the Wolmarans Street, SynaKordic Who Understands." Members gogue, Johannesburg, on Sunof the League and their friends came day morning, May 9, at 11 a.m.
from all the suburbs of Johannesburg, and there was literally not even The service will be conducted
nding room left in the hall. Mrs. by Chief Rabbi Dr. J. L. LanB. Patley, Chairman of the League, dau, Rev. Dr. A. T. Shrock and
presided, and with her on the platform, besides the lecturer, were Mrs. Chief Cantor Alter, assisted by
E. Hayman and Mrs. Y. Gluckmann, the full choir of the congregaExecutive members of the S.A. tion.
Zionist Federation.
Mr. Samuel's addres. <lealt with tl~e
first two volumes of Thomas Mann ~
reat trilogy on the Biblical story of
Joseph and his brethren. It >Yas on e
of the most brilliant addresses he has
deliYered, penetrating a~d ~lear,. i~ro 
!ouncl in analysis and rich m criti~al
appreciation. He said that the Jew1f:h
eople had had the sympathy of many
non-Jewish friends in the past, but
carcely one who had been able, like
homas Mann, actually to in truct
them in Judaism and open to them a
ew approach to the very foundat~on
of Jewish literature. Mann's hamllmg
of the story of oJ seph and his
brethren showed the folk - bac~ground
of that magnificent ~ale, ~nd ~ts vast
mbolical connotation m hfe and
1t ature. He showed that the them "
of the struggle betwe n oJseph and
~ i brethren wa a universal theme,
ernally r curring-the ~heme of t~ie
io 1- k r rebelling agam t material
corruption.
Ir. amu •l , m ly. d 1\1.rnn' . grc a~
• ga al o from the human pomt . < [
·ie" showing its human profundity,
nrl 'from the view-point that it
pened up a new approach to the
Bibi<>. He held his audience throu~h
ut, and was giYen a rousing ovaticn
at the close.
~1rs. Davidoff proposed a vote of
thank to the speaker.

THE "VACUUM

IA AZINF.."

The latest issue of the "Vacuum
Magazine" contains m;.'lny interes ting
features, an authoritati~e article o~
''Iron and Steel, a National Asset,
bv Mr. J. Burnard Bullock, being one
amongst them. Other useful and interesting contributions include "Dining Out," by Mrs. Slade, th~ wellknown cookery expert, an article on
women motorists by Mrs. Ivy G.
Millin, and the always-popular "AutoSugg·e stions," which should proYe
useful to motorists in distress. For
intending motor touri~ts, there arc
the Vacuum Company's invaluable
free route maps, and the article on
"Safety First," explains the various
signs in use on the roads throughout
the Union and Southern Rhodesia.

The order of Service will be as
follows:
1.-"l\IIa Tovu": Chief Cantor and
Choir.
2.-Psalm 21, vs. 1-8: Rev. Dr. A. T.
Shrock.
3.-Coronation Poem: Chief Cantor
and Choir.
4.-Psalm 24: Rev. Dr. A. T. Shrock.
5.-Psalm 24: Chief Cantor and
Choir.
6.-Special Prayer for the Royal
Family: The Chief Rabbi.
7.-Sermon: The Chief Rabbi.
8.-Psalm 150: The Choir.
~).-"Oleinu": Chief Cantor.
10.-National Anthem: Congregation.
"Hatikvah."
Those attending are requested to
wear suitable dark attire, in keeping
with the solemnity of the occasion.

A Forthcoming Musical
Festival

ASTF,S of music lo·, en; vary; it
was the knowlcdg·e of this that

prompt d the organi: r

of lh forth
coming Soi re' Mu:i ·al' lo arrnng l' :1

programme with a wide and varied
appeal.
·
Those for whom symphonv ha .~ a
special significance will be delighted
with thz performance by an augmented 01chestra of 60 talen'ccd musicians under the able baton of Mr .
Joseph Trauneck. Tr, those who are
interested in singing, Signor A. Terrasi, Madame A. Lambrechts and A~ 
fred Selby, will make welcome contributions to the programme.
Classical musical lovers will look
forward with keen anticipation to Cav.
Danza's piano interpretations, Robert
Kofsky's 'cello renderings. an<l to ~he
Joffe Trio who need no mtroduct1on
to Rand audiences. Two other fascinating" items will be Miss Sadie Regal's
performance of DvQrak's "Slaviasche
Tanz" and Miss Esther Lutrin, the
talented elocutionist who will recite
"The Burglar," by Lilly Bird. Further artists will be announced next
week.
This delightful evening is bei~g <;>rganised by the Transvaal Z10mst
Youth Ex·ecutive in aid of youth
funds and is to take place on Wednesday the 2fth inst., at 8.15 p.m., at
the 'J ol:annesburg City Hall. Dooking
is now open at Polliacks.

Loans granted to Approved Residents
on Personal Signa tures only
Lowest Rates of Interest -

Easy Repayments.

MAKE PERSONAL APPLICATION
Write or 'Phone.
Telephone: 33-4513.
P.O. Box 4294.

AFRICAN CREDIT AND INVESTMENT
CORPORATION, LIMITED.
I. Teron, Managing Director, 5th Floor,
96, Main Street, Johannesburg.

ISRAEL'S CONTRIBUTIONS
TO THE WORLD
Habonim Prepill'e Two Fine
Floats for Coronation Procession
Wednesday the whole of th
NEXT
British Empire will celebrate the
Coronation of Their Majesties I ing
George VI. and Queen Elizabeth and
wish them a long and peaceful reign.
In Johannesburg tl:.:! chief feature of
the celebrations, apart from the solemn services that will be held, will be
the great pageant that will wend its
way through festiYe crowds in all the
main streets of the city. There will
be a long line of decorative floats
that will make a. wide appeal.
Of particular interest among them
will be two floats prepared by the
Habonim, which will indicate symbolically Jewish contributions to mankind in the past and the present.
These two fine floats have been designed by the well-knoym J8wish artist, M. Rene Shapshak, and are being prepared under his guidance by
a group of willing worker;; which includes four members of HabonimBrenda Aronson, Ruth Judelowitz,
Mart!e Boukon and Annella David.
The two floats are of striking design, and follow a b ld, modern treatment. The one showing the past has
many notable incidents of Jewish his
tory· painted upon it, from th~ time
when Jewish slaves built the monumental pyramids of Egypt, through
the dark days of ihe Middle Ages, up
to the time of European emancipation.
The second float, symbolic of
lsra·e l's prow s . to .day, w~Il have living figure s
r pr s .nting diverse
branches of Jcwi 11 activity, and
showing how all ov r the world, Jew '
co -op l" l<' with th ir ~ llows . Thi .
float will b indicativ as well of th
great achievements of Israel in modern Palestine. The background of
the float will contain studies related
to the figures -agriculture, industry,
science, etc.
Detwcen the two floats will march
a cohort of Habonim dressed in costumes symbolising the shield of
David. The complete unit will make
a most imposing display. The inclusion of these two floats in the Coronation Procession has been particularly welcomed by the civic authorities, who acclaimed the thought
which prompted them as a particularly happy one, and have expresse<l
their admiration of the floats tiesigned.

Mischel Cherniavsky m
Capetown
was a large audience at the
T HERE
Zionist Hall in Capetown on the
28th ult., when Mischel Cherniavsky,
the famous 'cellist, gave a concert in
aid of the Jewish NatiGnal Fund.
The programme included Boccherini's "Sonata" and "Rondo," Bruch's
"Kol Nidrei," Popper's "Hungarian
Rhapsody," Bloch's "Prayer," Mozkowski's "Guitare," and, finally, his
own composition "Freilichs" (Jewish
Dance). In each it:m the player revealed amazing virtuosity, and a polished technique.
Mr. Cherniavsky was accompanied
by Mr. Jose Rodriguez Lopez at the
piano; this was .Mr. Lopez' first appearance in Capetown, and he proved
a most sympathetic accompanist, as
a'lso a brilliant soloist.
Madame Rosita Sylvestri, wellknown in Capetown musical circles,
contributed \rocal rrnderings from
"Aida"
"Cavalleria
Rusticana,"
"l\IIad~me Butterfly," and "Manon."
D1·. H. W. A.ltschul, on behalf of
the .Jewish National Fund, expressed
gratitude to the artists.
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MAURICE SAMUEL AT NAIRO
(From A

pecial Corre pondent).

S

T AYING here overnight on hi·
way to the Union, l\Ir. Mauri
Samuel addressed in Nairobi one
the largest gatherings our small Jewish community has eve1· had. Pra tically every member of the com
munity was present. The meeting too
place at the Norfolk Hotel, whic
was kinclly put at its disposal by the
proprietor, Mr. A. L. Block. Mr. E.
Somen presided.
Mr. Samuel spoke on the subject
of "The Solution of the Arab-J ·e wish
Problem," ·w ith which he dealt in a
clear and luci<l manner. No higher
praise for the lecture;: can be given
than to quote the won'.s of a leading
Gentile who was present-Mr. Ander
son, who is lh" owner of the largest
<Ldly paper in East Africa. He said:
"It is very many years - if ever $iDct> I have had the pleasure of lis
tening to anyone with such a fine
comrnand of the English language. 1t
is rbvious that Mr. Samuel not only
knows his subject thoroughly, but
also has his heart and soul in it."
Mr. Samuel spoke for over two
hours, without referring to an.·
notes. He made a deep impression on
the gathering, whose absorbed atten
tion he held from beginning to ·"IHI.
After the lecture, the chairman al
lowed questions from the fl r, to
which Mr. Samuel replied in a ma. terly manner. Certain of these que.
tions had be n put to various other
speakers previously, without sati
factory replie: ; this time, however,
they \Vere ubjected to such brilliant
analysis that the questionei. left tl.
meeting completely satisfied.
It is difficult, in writing of th im
pr . s ion 1 ft br Ir. amu I, to avoirl
what . <' 111. to h' 1• •• gg1 · tion tlw
truth, however, can be gauged wh n

I say that even this report <lo-es not
adequately convey the true picture o ·
the impre::-1 sion he made.

THE MIRACLE
PERMANENT WAVE
Voita-Tonic and Vitron Permanent
Waves may cost a trifle more than
"cheap," nondescript permanents, but
Y1"m will find your hair is waved
"naturally," and gently. The deep,
soft, lovely waves and enchanting
curls arc radiantly beautiful, flattering, becoming. Easy to arrange for
day and evening.
By a new system of thermostatic
heat control your hair is waved wi
les3 than one-half the heat f orme:r
required. None of the natural oil
are extracted from your hair. That'
why out· Permanents last so much
longer and are 50% cooler.
Beware of " cheap" permanents.
These harmful processes contain
dangerous and injurious chemicals.
They require excessive heat which
leaves you1· hair harsh, dry, brittle
and unmanageable.
A ONE-MINUTE PERMANENT
WA VE FROM £2 2s. Od.
Do not be confused with other Permanent Waving machines. Our model
is the very latest and the last word
in efficiency. Call and see for yourself at The French Hairdressing
Saloons, Ltd., 68 President Street,
Johanne burg.

